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it mm m I FOUND GUILTY
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fortune Picked Up Near uu Senate Committee Makes

Raleigh. Its Report.

ON COKE PLANTATION BRIBERY WAS CHARGED

REPORT OF BRIBERY INVESTIGATIONNEWS BEACHED RALEIGH TO DAY OF

A RIVAL TO KLONDIKE.

V 'f i 7

STOCKS BOUND UPWAAD, SPANISH SECURITIES RISE

AND PEACE SEE1S POSSIBLE.

fifteen Thousand peoplE CLAMOR

FOR ADMISSION TO THE CAPITOL

$20,000 Mors Said to Be Buried on

. the Slme Farm-- A Westerner
'

; ' Made the Find.
.' 'i

The new comes iuto town y oC

a Heh find on the plantiitiou oC Ike late

Capt. Octavius Coke, ou the Tutboro

mad, and near Grabtree creek, about

throe miles from this city.

The story is an interesting one, ui:l

the rush of fortune aeckers to the Coke

plantation will be similar to the Klondike

csfiitions from .the far west.

The overseer on the plantation bus

for years been the trusted land-holde- r

for Mrs. Jeff Fisher, nnd hi word for

the find is sufficient to guarantee its

genuineness.

For bout twenty or twenty-fiv- e yeifrs.

according to the overseer, a Western
man, speaking the Yankee brogue, has

been coining to the plantation, and by

meuns of a chart selecting certain spots,
which he bus invariably unearthed ami

thoroughly investigated.

The Westerner has returned each year

to renew his search and those who have

seen him digging in tfiat section had

come to the conclusion that the would-b'- .'

fortunonfinder was hiboring under an hal-

lucination, and that the chart which he

guarded so closely was a myth.

"Those who laugh lust laugh best,"

ami' now that he haw dug up the neat

sum of $8,0(10, the community has gained

faith in the fortTtnc-seekc- r.

This '.morning he rode into Raleigh

Report Received Late To-da- y Says McKinles Message Will Favor Independence. This
Satisfies the Longing of Aggressive Republicans Party Men Say the House

Will Act To-morro- w The Pope Cries for Peace, the People Demand

War and the Suffering Insurgents Pray for Freedom

MORE VOLUNTEERS.

?

COMMITTEE CAUSES NO SURPRISE.

The Vote in Committee Was Nineteen for

"Guilty" Against Seventeen for "Not

Guilty"-T- he Senate to Act.

Ity Telegraph to The Times.

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 4-- Out-

side of the war news, the most import

ant development in news circles y

is the announcement that the special

Senate committee to investigate the

bribery in the recent Senatorial contest

in Ohio, preferred against Senator Mark

Hamia, of Ohio, has, by a vote of 19 to

1 7, found Senator Ilanna .guilty of

bribery.-

Tin committee's report will now be

made to the. Senate, and what action

will lie taken by that body cannot be

tutcd.

The findings of the committee caused

no surprise in some circles.

EDWIN TR AVERS,

At, reduced prices conies to the opera
house Monday and Tuesday' night, sup--

liortcd by an admirable company. Mon- -

lay night. '"The Private Secretary" will
be offered and the cngngouicut will con
clude with the latest musical comedy
utlieieiicy "A Jolly .Night." The prices

wid be 25, "J and 75 cents.
'I he Nlews and Courier

of March 15th. ISiiS. says:
'Mr. Edwin Travers and his excel

lent, company were given a, hearty wel- -

eiuue at 'the Academy of Music hist
night. The audience was large und ap
preciative, and "The Private Secretary,"
while by no 'means new to Charleston,

seemed quite ns entertaining as when
first, produced !here. WlillijNm Gillette
has written liiany escelleut plays, 'nut
none are belter than "The Private Sec-

retary."' D has istcmd the test of time,
nnd tlie public appears never to grow
weary of the fun injected onto its lines.

The schemes of Douglass Cat termole
(Mr. Traversi. to evade his creditors.
tlie plans of the old uncle to make his
nephew "sow- - his wild oat," never
fail to move "the audience, and the ex-

tremely hard times that come to tho
poor secretary provoke eals of laugih- -

ler. Mr. Klliarles Ban'iugton'. 'in ithe

role of tin! Secretary, can hardly ibe

surpassed, and Mr. AViilla'ce, ns "Mio

uncle from Calcutrn, forced tlie laugh
ter. Tlie ladies of the company play-

ed their several parti? most, charmingly,

nnd the comedy was interesting and in-

tensely amusing from curtain to cur

tain.

NEW TELEPHONES.'
Subscribers lo tlie Telephone Ex-

change will please add to their list the
following new iiunies.

RUB Caudle, II. E., saloon.
285B Bailey and Co.. A. L.. Grocer.
'Sl'M) Jones ami Boykin, olllcc,

21 L.' CV

5iH WERE DROWNED.

News From Sliawueetown ludicutes ti

More Appalling Disaster Thau at first

Reported.

By Telegraph to The Times.

CARMI, HI.. April 4.-- Xew' from
Slinwnei'town this morning indicate .1

more appalling disaster than at first
reported.. A messenger, who orrived
this morning, sitys five hundred were
.i t

MR. BRUNER ILL.
Mr. T. K. Bruncr hn goue to Salis-

bury in answer to a telegram announcing
the serious lllucso of his brother.

SHINERS riX LOST.

James II: Young will pay a suitable;

reward for tho return of his "Shiuer
Pin" which he lost yesterduy. .

' - ;

wh-- his pick under his arm, and a in II

) bundle ot clothes strapped to the sad-

dle, lie says he will 'be off at once, but

there is something more important about

the place. The man who lias the chart

says he has been seeking the money

for yenrs, and that the $M,lXH. which

up in the old hard wood box, i not

all the money that the chart indicates.

There is, according to the chart. !j21.-(HX- I

more, in gold and silver buried on

the same plantation, but lie has loen

unable to find the exact spot and has

decided to be satisfied with eight thous-

and dollars. The chart wtw given him

by a Union soldier, ami on his dying

lied the Request 'was made that ho seek

the fortune until he found it.
No such gold find turn been reported

in this 'State for several year ami it
Is likely that uuiny searchers will go to

the 'plantation.- It. is stated that if the

won does not leave Raleigh at once

he will probably have a law suit on his

hands as the money by law belongs to

the owners of the property.

The money found is in gold and sil-

ver pieces from ?20 gold "pieces down to

$1, and aoine change in the silver
'though most of it if tin dollars und halt
dollars. The fortune finder seems lit-- '
tie troubled, over the war nows and wih
return., to the west at once.

SWAltM AT THE CAPITOL.

By Telegraph to The Times.

WASHINGTON1.' D. C, April 4. Fi-lee- n

thousand people swarmed at the
Capitol and clamored for admission to

the galleries The greatest

prevails owing to disquieting

rumors which rcKrt that the President's
message will favor independence and in-

tervention. This has allayed aggres-

sive Republicans.--

.VfOCKS BOUNDED

By Telegraph to The Times.

New' York, April 4. The stock mar-

ket bordered ou the riot stage
Price bounded up on the reports of a

peace message from Washington. Wall
street speculators nnd their representa-

tives who get information from '"highest

official sources" say there will lie no

war. ,

CONFIRMED BY SPAIN.

By Cable to The Times.

LONDON. April 4. The report that
the Tope has undertaken intervention
for Spain with the .United States is

confirmed 'by the Spanish Minister..''

SPAIN ACCEPTS POPES OFFER.

By Cable to The Times.

MADRID, April 4. Premier Sagasta
says the Spanish government accept
t he Pope's offer of mediation and hopes

the sentiment for peace w ill induce
American politicians to accept it.

Should the Washington government re

fuse it means war against peace' and
j ut ice.

THE POPE'S MBSSAGB.

By Telegraph to Tl'ie Times.

MADRID. April vents are mov-

ing rapidly ami many people here ho-lic-

armistice between Spaniards and
Cubans will lie proclaimed within two
days. The Pope sent an. eloquent
telegram to tiholjiiccn Regent urging
Spain to grant armistice to Cuba, whh
n view of allowing negotiations to toe

conducted iliotween the insurgents und

Cuban authorities for an early conclu-

sion of permanent iiencc.

POPE HAS NOT MEDIATED.

But ho Ha Asked Spain to Avoid .War-Lik- e

Mensures. or Decisions.
By Cable to The Time. '

'ROME, Aitril 4. At tihe Vatican it is

stated that the Pope hag not formally

offered to mediate 'between Spain nnd

the United Hates, licentiate he has not

been 'requosred to do so :by the two
governments. It is true, however, that
the Pontiff conveyed to Madrid 1iia .ar-

dent wish for the avoidance of a con-

flict, nnd asked Spain to arrange for
the misncnsion of war-lik- e mcaurc t.r
decisions.

HOUSE Wl I,L ACT TO-MO- ROW.

By Telegraph to The Timed.

WASHINGTON, I). C, April

member of the House ssy it
will act

HOUSH COMMITTED ADJOURNS.

By Telegraph to The Times.

WASHINGTON, It. C. April 4Tlc
House Foreign Affairs comirittco ad-

journed without action until 1 Wednes-

day.

ANSWER HOURLY EXPECTED.

By Telegraph to The Times.

WASHINGTON, I). C, April 4.- -I
'resident McKiuley denies that the

Pope has acted. It is announced that,
there is hourly expected a cablegram

front Premier Sagasta notifying this
government of a formal proposition for

armistice to the insurgents. Chairman
Cannon, of the House Appropriations

committee,- and Representative Grout, a

member of the same committee, confer-

red with the President at his call this
morning.

SPANISH SECURITIES ADVANCE.

By Cable to The Tines.
LONDON, April 4. Spanish securi-

ties advanced three points

American railroads shares are7 buoy,

ant.

CUBA W'ILL NEVE It WNSEXT.

By Telegraph to The Times.

"WASHINGTON. D. C. 'April 1.- -A

Refiresentutivo of t.lie Cuban Jtiuls
Sipizeda ta tel tonltvy: "The Cubans will

never consent to armistice until their
iudi)ieiideiM'e is recognized and will

not cense fighting until then. When
tl((-i- r ind'ependfiiMli; is n'cognized the

Culinii. will consent, to nnmistiee for a
settlement if the affailrs if the islaiul."
Tliis stintenient, was made in reily to

the query as to how the Cubans regard

the recent' talk of Spain' granting an

armistice.

OI'U NEW CRUISER,

By Cable to The Times.

LON DON, April 4. The cruiser pur-

chased for the United States from the

Thames Iron 'Works, is laying in coal

and provisions, nnd will likely Hall to-

morrow.

MAYOR REPORTSI 3.T0.

By Telegraph to The Tinu-s- ,

R1DGEWAY. III.,. April 4. The mag-
nitude tif the Hood at Muiwuectowii
caused !' the bursting of the levee

pmvt'S, us later reports ro re-

ceived anl ns ut estiinutted by the mayor
tSiis .morning that three to live' humlrod
wcre 'drowned,. 'Among the .drowned
wereVthej family, of Shirri IT Galloway,
the wife of Kachnriah iMeir, ; Clias.
Clayton, iWasluiiitfttou, jUbillleott, wife

'I'l IK LOSS OF Till') MAINE.

Senator Turner in Favor of Immediate

Action Independent of President.

By Telegraph to The Times.

WASHINGTON, 1). C, April

Turner has offered a resolution
directing'. the Senate committee of For-

eign .Affairs to take Immediate action

without waiting for the President to

vindicate the dignity and honor of the

I'liiied States in the matter of the loss

of the Maine. It, .goes over until to-

morrow when Senator Turner speaks.

Nnntor Perkins, o California, is

speaking and says thai armed interven-

tion in now the only course. Senator

Clay says it's right and due to the I'nil-ei- l

States to interfere in Cuba.

SENATE HELD IN CHECK.

I!y Telegraph to The Times.

WASHINGTON. April Senator
i' lay spoke...' for the foraker

icsolutiou anil. saiil lie wauled
io put himself on ..record.
During tin' session of The foreign a

cotnniit le'e considerable op-

position to tli President's pidicy of de-

lay 'was developed. After much per-

suasion the committee was held in
tlie,ck. 'In tli1;1 House .Ma1. Cannon
moves to susiKMid the rules and pass a

jc'.ut resolution, nllow-in- the erection
tortilications on private property.. Mr.
Railey opposed ilu resolution.

OREGON ON Till'; WAY.

l'y Telegniph to 'J lie Times.
CALL-AO-, Peru. April I. The p

Oregon arrived One day
ahead of schedule to join the licet at
Key-Wes- t.

APPEAL TO CONGWKSS FOR A1I.

l'y Telegraph lo The Times.
EVANSVII-LM- , Iml.. Am-i- i 4.-- Tlie

man wro vent tired out in tin; skiff to
seek uid for Sliawneelown says the lev-

ee has show it 'Weakness for svcral
clays. Tin.' man said that, when he pass-

ed through the 'si reels of Shnwneetown
the bouse were ringing with cries ot
drowning .women and children. The
whole country for many miles around
was flooded. Mayor Carney, wf Shaw-neetow- n,

Appealed to Congress y

for aid. He Kays the town is nlisolitte- -

ly westroyed and that there is not
enough fcHid for one person. Three hun-

dred were drowned, all good are lost,
and th. itu;ati:on is extremely distress-
ing. The wires ar nil down.

WORKING ON HIS MESSAGE.

By Telegraph lo The Times.
WASHINGTON, D. C, April 4.-- The

President spent sonic time y pre-

paring his message. Senators Gray and
.Morgan, of the Foreign Relations com'
niittee, culled, nftcr which the former
stated that it was improbable that' hi
committee would report any pending
resolutions to the Senate A
member of the Cabinet said there will
be no meeting of the Cabinet to-d- un-

less the President decides to weud his
message to Congress

The Governor Roecf.ved a Hatch, of

Letters To-Da-

Notwithstanding the orders from

Washington the volunteers continue to

send in letter to Governor Russell

tendering Ihcir services to the State in

the event of war with Spain.

This morning there was a batch of

letters tiled.

The first was from Mr. R. M. ('room,

tin; postmaster at Burgaw, who; from his

letter, it may be judged- is anxious for

war.

Mr. C. O. .Mercer, of Richardson, N

C. writes tendering his services to the

Governor and State.

William M. Walton, a student at the

University and a member of the pres

ent Sophomore class, writes the Govern-

or that lie is 1! years old and if there is

to be any lighting he wishes lo be en

lUted in tln. North Carolina troops to

defend the honor of the nation.
Hon. Matthew P. Taylor, of Wilming

Ion, late commander 'of the Second Bri
gade North Carolina Slate Guard under

Governors Vance anil .Tarvis, tenders his

service to the, Slate in any position to

which the Governor may see lit to ap

point him.

D. M. D, Withers, of Leaflet, N. C,
who has receiirfy graduated from a

Northern medical college,, and obtained

bis license to practice the medical pro

fosion, in North Carolina, writes thr

iiovernor applying tor a position us as

sislant. surgeon and nanic several ref

eteiici s.

Mr. W. II. Sykcs, of Snead's Ferry

volunteers, anil says he ready to

come at once.

(Jcneral J. G. Martin, late Alslan
Ajutant General, of North Carolina, and
also late Col. Fourth Regiment; Nort.1

Carolina. National Guard, writes from
the Hoffmuu House, New York, tender
ing his services to the Stale. He sayi- -

in his letter that he beat a drum in tin
Confederate army In 1,N4, and for
eleven years was in the Slate guard. He
is ready for war and is willing to take
any position to which he limy be as
signed.

At tin; Adjutant, General's office there
was no stirring new Col. En
gene Htirrell says there will lie war and

xpeets Congress to act y. H
says he is praying for war. Captain
Givshuni, lT. S. A., aluo there
will 1! war.

On the streets every one inquired for
the latent developments.

'Mr. "nil (Mrs. J. W. Builejc of Ixntis-burg- ,

returned homo tiwlny. .'

Mrs. A. ..T. Cooke nnd Master fiw
Cooke left to-da- y for Ixmlsburg.

Mr. V. M, itumong left tiVilav for
1

New bern.

f
ifleverul years ago, during the life or

(..'apt. Coke, this name mini brought

some silver aire to Raleigh and this he

claimed to have' found on the snini
land, in a foot which the chart indi-

cated several thousand dollars to be

buried. '

TUB MIKADO 1 GRKAT.
'' i

It Will He Here Next Monday at the

'.'.. Academy of Music.

Yes, thU liest of Gilbert nnd Sullivan's

operas is going to lie presented in Hal-elg-

on the nights of April 11th and 12th

on most magnificent scale. The east
in made up of the best local talent un-

der the personal direction of Mr. A. L.

Baker, of Chicago, who will himself play

a prominent iwirt. All the costumes are

furnished by the director npd arc very
bund some, Every element in the show
character, chorus, orchestra', scenery
will foe In perfect shape for the perform
onces next week. Watch for .the box
sheet at King, nnd remember the
datesApril 11th and 12th. .
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